
.0111 E MATTERS.
WEDNESDAY; APRIL 1, MS.

IlTew-11.avertisementa.
Administrator's Noticc—John I. Mitchell

Ai " —J. T. Jackson.
/I " —l'ersoll & Snuthworth.

In ,Bankruptcy—L. Truman.
Assignee's Notlea—J. I. Mitchell.
Dentistry—A. B. Eastman.
Bee-Hive Exchange—W. T. Mathers.
Examination of Teachers—Co. Supt.
Property for Salo—L. C. Bennett.
Buggies, Lime, Grass Seeds, and Buckwheat

Flour for Sale—Wright 4. Bailey.
Grocery and Saloon for Sale or rent—C. W.

Brown.Agents Wanted—Ziegler & McCurty.

NORMAL SCHOOL.—Mr. Evan Mere-
dith has been engaged as InatrztetOr of Vocal

Me.sie in the Institution in the: place of Miss
Alice B. Seeley, assistant Instructor.

DONATION.—The friends ofRev. N.
L. Reynolds aro invited to attend a Donation at
the house of Oco. P. Card, Hills Creek, Friday
evening, April 3, 1888.

VESTRY , ELECTION. —The anima/
election will 'be held at St. Paul's Church on
Monday the 13th of April at 2 o'clock P. M.

All Pew holders are voters at this election and
arc very earnestly invited to attend. t)

By order of the Vestry, W. W. WEBD.
Secretary.

BASE BALL.—The boys have- organ-
iied a "Star B. B. Club" )in this village and aro,
preparing for the campaign. All right, boys,
only don't run yourselves under ground. Exer-
cise ought never to be violent. If violent it de-
tracts from the muscle.

Messrs. Smith & Waite of Coding, have ro-

ceivedlla large and superiorstnek of Dry Goods
whioh they offer at reduo'ed prices. They have a
eplendid assortment of Carphs to bo sold very
low. Their advertisement eame:toc, late for this
issue of the paper.

VIOLENT DEATES.—A gentleman,in-
forms us that the number of, fittal accidents in
the lumber woods this year exceed those of any
year within his recollection. Eight or nine men
have been killed within a radius of twenty-five
or thirty miles. Probably six of these cases were
the result of carelessness.

TEMPERANCE MEETING. —We ar e
requested to announce•that there will be a Tem-
perance meeting at the M. E. Church, Mainsburg,
April 8, inst., commencing at 7 P. M. Prof.
Streit, Hon% S: B. Elliott, and He's. H Lamkin
and C. L. F.Howe,will addressthumooting. The
occasion promises to be one of great interck.

•

GLASS POLISIL—Mr..4I.. B> Princc•of
this village, has for sale a superior polish for
cleansing glass which every housekeeper should
have in the house.- It, cleans and polishes glass
without, the usual appliances of soap. and water,
and does its Work rapidly and well.

ALARM. OF FIRE.—The population of.
this Tillage was suddenly emptied into the streets
at night o'clock Saturday nightby the cry of fire.
The alarm procCeded from the dwelling of A. P.
Cone, Esq., in which a lamp flame calm) into
contact with a curtain and. consumed it. Nu
other damage was done. Tho engine was prompt-
ly brought out, but happily was not needed.

BUSINESS CII.ANOES.—Mr. M. Bullard
has disposed of his inteiest in the Grocery basil
noes to Mr. C. U. Goldsmith, ITho will carry on
the businessalone at the old stand.

Mr. C. H. Goldsmith took possession of the
Wellsboro liotel,t as lessee, this morning (April 1),
Mr. B. B. Holiday retiring. Mr. Goldsmith has
the elements of a popular landlord in his com-
position, and we predict for bini a large meas-
ure ofsuccess. •

or T.—Vellsboro Division No. 365,
held its quarterly election Wocine3dity evening,
March 25, with the following result

IV, I'., Robert Trull; IV. A.,cpenjamin Seeley;
R. S., J. B. Shakespeare; A. R. S., James Bowen ;

P. 5,. IValter ; Trees...Josephßamsey'
Chaplain7—W. P. Bigoney; Con. H. C. ;

A. C., Clui`rlps Van Horn; I. S., Chas. Lockwood ;
5.,.1(din Cowden.

Rrw. D. R. MeDERmoND.—We re-
ri-t to learn that this promising young preacher

the troth has left Tioga where his ministrations
have proved nceeptatile and prOfitable to the
church and people. iHe grtes to Norristown,
Montgomery Co. .110 hears with him the love
and claim of the entire community . Success to
loin in his new field of labor.

DICTIONARY OF THE 818-I.E.—Mr. E.
R. Haight, of Lamb's Creek isak4ent for Burr

edition of Dr. Smith's gictionary 01 the
111bie, for the following townships and boroughs
in this county: Wellsboro, Delmar, :%lorris. Lib-
erty Gaines, Clymer, Shippen..Elklaaol, Mans-

Richmond, COrington and horought floss,
and Ward. This Bible Dictionary has the high-
sat reputation of any, and every man who owns
a Bible needs it. Mr. Haight is selling a great/
number of copies.

I MPROSTEMENTS. Mr. Jame:l/Fo-r-ythe is making a line improvement u on his
a Melling on Pearl Street. /1 Mr. C. T. Wheeler has purchasedlot of W. T.
nation?, on the A4,3enue, and purposes to pia up
a dwelling the coming season.

Mr. Is. J. Purple purposesto build on the
Charleston Road.

1-
• Mr. Isaac Sears has pu. chased the old lot orthe M. E. Church, andM/rposes erecting a trick

dircllin,, thereon. / 5:
•C / :

Messrs. Wright ,3: Bails} - are preparing to put11a
up a handsome rick bloc)c.:cm Main Strict, with
a spacious Half in the thiA4l'stery.

l' The M. El/Society will tHalc ground .for their
nw brick/Church as soon rtifille weather settles.

' Thcv have purchased the vacslit block below the
.te,l,l)niCe of lion. It. G. WItIIe one of the finest
locations in the village.

'

; :F "
/ ./r • •Mr. J: R. 13arker talcs .4- huitchng on the
field lot, Avenue. k •

other improvements tire;ine,titated, notice Of
uhich will appear in due season.

GOSSIP.—"Don't kill the birds, the
pretty birds," that -run up and Clown your apple
ire( s. They are the conservators of orchards,
and the arch enemies of hugs, grubs, and worms.
`onto one told Us the other ‘lay that the farmers'
1,03 s up in Delmar were shooting woodpeckers
and -sap Suckers," as if they•icerelhictls of prey,
lot wliat is their meat is poise t to orchard trees.
If you tilt° row l after row of round h les encircling
Ja apple tree trunk don't be alarme 1, but thankl'rovidejnce for the birds which took r grub out of
every hiole i.erhaps, Many insects deposit their
eggs inlthe interstices of the bark, and when
they hatch out they bore into the soft, spongy
bark. !The "sapsucker" as he is erroneously
called, seeks out the biding plaees of these pests,
and gobyes them up. The woodpecker (fleets )
alights on a tree, trunk, null darting, sidewise,,
tap-tap-taps on the bark with his beak. Ile is
sounding the bark ; and when he detects a hol-
low—and 'it must be a very small one if he do
not detect it—he bores his, way into the cavity
and devours thelenant. You lose ten bushels of
apples when you shoot a woodpecker. So don't
kill the woodpeckers, boys, dcM't kill the wood-
peckers. I

Js,ll'hceler 4: Co., New.l. Irk, arc sending
out circulars to the greenhorns anti tipelorns
the'rural districts, ins iting thklm to take an,
:Ig-el+ for the sale of tickets in tiieirgreat"Prire

ra mktg." Now-Mears. Wbeefe4 a,re not lottery
nit n of course; and they oV inagniticeat
[ems-le agents." They ate preWing ,to give
away gold watches worth 1i1175 lottriewpostagetstamp 4 and diamond pins .for.: The
ti,stfty (/f the :system is that iAtOclect vow
prizes. If a man wants a watch//'Worth S2OO be
is not obliged to draw a diamond-pin worth $75.
We li.he that arrangerneriq./Under the: usual

asystem a man might get / dizl\mond pin every
lime he paid a quarter. /There is one drawback. ;

,Izes is a .C.llOOO sett 01
in sending a dollar !s
113 Messrs Wheel.,

ito withdra that elephant from the prize list.
Suppose a ountry lad should draw the sett, what
would he d with it? If the firm will guaranty
"no draw" on thatprize we could_ almost go 'in
fora quarter's worth. We don't know of any

otheiplace where solid gold rings, 16 carats•fine,
can be gofso dog cheap. To ,be sure the firm
requires a small remittance from easterners, "in
evidenee of sincerity,". before issuing: commie-
elope to agents. Thafagerits aro not. required in
poisess any,ovidenee of the integrity, of Wheeler
t Co. That is one good thing about the concern;
so much trouble avoided. We guess Wheeler
& Co., nay send us about a peck of •_tinge and's
dozen watches, hata dozen solitaire diamond
pine, and twenty feet-of gold chains; six sewing
MA/lines, 1000 revolvers, and three peeks of gold
pens with diamond points. With this assortment
we can do them a heap of good in the way of
selling by sample. We advise our rural friends
to wait until we get this order, when they may
take their choice for a quarter. It will save
postage and some hard searing. Do you take,
good people? Better.

DEATH OF A PION :
James Steele, of Delmar, ,
another pioneer woman.
widow of Aaron Furman,
March, ultimo, at the adv

"Mrs. Furman," writes
the first settlers on Pine CIchildren, live girls and flnab,' as she was familiary.
the Church to which she
and to society. It was nci
go eleven miles to attend n
of her Church, walking fr
house Saturday afternoon
Bayer, who ireached near
enz now lives. Shetruly
ern;" and no Christian ev
without a hearty lvelcom.

"Her worth cannot be t
afflicted shil was a ministe
the subject of her great
the hearts of all by her
cheerful and rcliatit upon

•

embalmed I.
-in the hearts o

hem"

WomAN.+Mr.
rites us of the thiath of

Mrs. Hannah Furman,
died on tho • 17th of

!mod age of 90 years.
Mr. Steck, "was one of
reek. She reared nine
lUt boys. 'Aunt Han.
. called was an honor to
belonged (Methodist)

1 uncommon for her to
pon the ministrations
m home to Mr. Steele's
and thence to hear Mr.
where Mr. Wm. Eber-
kept a "pilgrim tav-
r crossed her threshold

. from Aunt Hannah.

.Id. To the sick and
ring angel. Such were
.ve. Amiable, winning
good counsels, always
God, her memory is
her friends and neigh:

NEWSPAPdRIAL.—
zette, one of the ablest of
has adopted the quarto f.
none in size and neatnesl
weekly issue deserves iimel
manner in which it is edit

The Steuben Courier, of
proved in ability, Probabi
helm. Ills pawns will
OM

11 be Pittsburg Ga--
epnsylv ania journals,

Inn, and is second to

Is of rippertranco. Its
1 credit for the clever

OR ArmL.—"Har-
teti. article upon "Life
3,quier,; another instill-
of the War," by Col.
tted; a second paper ongory ; two line poems,
co or three tales which
ered. The Record of
fable, and "Drawer,"

late, has greatly im-
• Mr. Mull is at the
o well to keep him

THE MAGAZINIIS I"!
per" has a capital illustrat;
Pri.:fho Andes," by E. G. S
went'of "Recollections s
Strotlitr, profusely illustral
"Sheffield" and its histl
which is not usual; and t
will be read and realm'.
Cnrrent Events, Editor's
have no rivals. 41. per yet

"PUtnam," has a fine pe!
Beecher, by Nast; A Pap
learned and useful, hut no
tory and its Philosophy; •
Among the Poor. Girls—raj
is the Orelat cities, 11. Yedol,
Temporal Sovereignty; A
a story as abrupt us the to
heroine; Resumption; the
very good indeed. $1 Per

'•TI ATl«ntie," sets out
'Afternoon••—hf Life: Whi,
er paper on English Liter
give us another delightful
EnrOpe ; An Ext ram dine

• riends, and a paper of

ontrilmte to make up oiie
- t tis Magazine ever issued.

ris, is as-fascinating as

ell portrait of Ward•
ron Paper, which-'is
very fascinating; His-

" visit to St. Albans;
'ther sensational ; Life

good; The Pope and
cidents will Happen—
Imo of its hero niiti
Monthly Chronicle sis

With a plea.' for the
)ph, contribute.sanoth-
lure; Bayard Taylor
chapter oflly-ways of
y Case, 1)r. Molke's

Itatllesnako
oS the, heat ontaers 0
$l. p`r year.

"The Ntiysery," hu th roly-poly boys and
It guilt Cornucopia of
Iv dolls, two Kittens i,

It co..3tsabout, one-titpc
find is much more de-
loston, Mass.

T-
DierConary of rife—eitir,rnoraing it Aurirpti.
tics, 11(Wraith§, GGlVraph f .10(1 Ntclitpat History,
faith numerous Illevetroarei .1 rend Jfeepr. Edited
by Millirem Smith, L • L. D. A'ad(ill(fi 1121
Meg!).rX . J. it. Burr & Co. Thertirerd, Ct.
".t b ctionetry of the Mille?' If/one relief:Lc how

mush ,- the Striptures iu history ~iiil biography, and
hod 14 eh relates to the geogi Thy of the East. and
the tanners and cnstoms—th 'social and national life
of man)`) peoples—be will see, teat no\ note can he an
intelligthit reader of the Bible withitut such a help es
this. Pilsibly the :Sabbath et: pail Teacherhas thought
himself equal to his work withiont such an aid. lint if
so, he haii'greatly ruisapprehirled his duty, and done
injustice to Ilk puldb;.

There lime be.envininertlis Bible Dictionaries Ko-
val ed, but this of Dr. Smith'sgreatly excels all others—-
pi eseuting the )malts of the ripest scholarship and
latest tesearch!so largely and SO luminously that he
and his assoriates have courtier •t 1 a measureless bane-
tacthin upo)f thereligious wort 1.,I.' ,

Every pyrson ;knit people an place : every allusion
03 manwirs, customs, ntensils,iweapons, modes of life,
forms ,ol 'worship, and Idolatry ; strike and nars—ev•
erything that one can wish tn know about in the
.8i1i,14, is included in this invaluable work. ,
/This reptupt, by Messrs. Burr Si Co., has' important

excellencesi‘ rendering it superior to any otbor, anti
/making it just the thing for the fondly and teachers
It is in its external character, its typo, binding, and
especiail its numerous wood and steel engravings,
••a thing 01 boa .•." It is at reprint of Dr. smith's
Abridgment without—any ,mtitilation. It gives the
proper !Mules (of seiliCh thele are hundreds) with the
American and not the English pronunciation. There
is a --e'ry...wiiiti difference in this respect, and it is obvious
that n liiide-Dict binary for Arno lean households and
Sabbath tichoolti should accentuate its names according
to our OWII I.Ciit lexicographers, else those who study
it will be contracting a mode of pronunciation obsolete
and oot liccepted by good usage and intelligent people.

We caul conscientiously commend this work. possess•
ing, sn much artistic and intrinsic excellence. We
wish it might find a place in,overy family of the laud,
and beside the bible, shed ill light, and yield its ex-
planathins, and tell its morph.) the student, young and
old, of God's word. Agents here haven rare opportu-
nity in canvassing for a work of such real and permit.
nent and I Hdi,peumablG. value; they can not but find
most remunei mil e employment. It is cheap,compact,
comprehensive, and should go Into every American

1 household.

'sugar-plums, five-and-fort
and a shaggy white deg.
as mach as a ilog,-41.25
sirahle. John L. Shorey,

D PSI' REM EDY.—A correspondent
eitds us the fulluwiug Dropsy remedy:

"Take of the roots of Milkweed, Dwarf Elder,
Dandelion, Tory burr, Thistle, mid Horseradish,
each halt a pound ; half pound of juniper berries,
same of Prickly Ash bark : Boil all the strength
from the roots, settle and strain the extract; Billl-
- two quarts of hard cider, in a brass kettle,
down to a pint; take out, scour the kettle, add

together and simmer down to 011 C pint. Dose :

a tablespoonful three times a day. 1 have never
known this-to fail."

Loooal Trade,.

-SAVE Youn TEETIL—P. Newell, op-
erative Dentist Mansfield Pa, will insert solid,
Adheaiee hold Fillings in decayed teeth, build
up and restore the crowns of teeth when partially
lost, fill the fangs and restore to usefulnessulce-
rated teeth, and 'perform all other operations
necessary to prevent decay of those beautiful and
useful organs the teeth. It.

To THE LADIES OP TIOOA COUNTY.—ito un-
dersigned haveing taken the agency for Tioga
County of the best family Sewing Machine now
in use, wishes Zo say' to the ladies that he'will
be at the door of dvery house in the county du-
ring the coining season, with the celebratedWilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine; and all par-
ties thinking of getting a Machine will do well
to defer their purchases until they have seen this
favorite among the ladieS. For farther particu-
Las see ailverlisenient,oraddress, Geo. C. Bowen,
Agent., Knoxville, Pa.

THE AMERICAN COOKING STOVE
BUFFALO, Sept. 6, 1866.

Mcs,rs. I,MAR, PACKARD at CO :
dentlemen : Enclosed find draft for amount ofyour b(li for the seven-inch American CookingStove: The stove arrived all right, and I amrun)ting it with waste shingles. ivhich I buy at a

shins le Thefory, at a cost of sevenly cents percreek : and 1 can run it with coal, at St) per ton,jibe less. I I used to run an eight-inch for eighty-
four cents per week—coal s9.per ton—and kept
tire night and day. I; have sold hundreds of
styli s of stoves, but I 'hay, without prejudice (now
that I am out of the stove business), I have never
seen sN edonomical, convenient, well arranged
and datable a stove as the American, and think
its equal has not yet been furnished to the Amer-
ican market.

Yours truly,
R. T. ROSE.

For Sale by CONVERSE & °scoop Wellsboro Pa
March

l'he largest, best and cheapest assort-
ment of frames ever brought into Tioga. County,
with large pictures in every way to suit, and card
Autographs at Sl,oo per doz., Al g .ing fast at
Frank pl•Del.r.:s Art Gallory, ‘lausfied, Pa.

Dec. 25—tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
• •

Hi SONS WHY YOU SHOULD USE
1:710-11CcaaiL

VAMILY-SEWINGTT-MAVIIINE,
, ..

~ .

~
- Ist, Itt i s tho simplest in Ilse and the' ictaq lialtio to.
get oat at miler. ,

2cl, it, at ti‘chttirtas are snort, practical than tint of
ally othvr tnachitze.

:Id. It h., tho clavapetit.
, ,Ith. It Enna tint stillest, easiest and fastest.

Atli. Yon call, riot ttiko it backwaribi, and thereby
avoid brenkiniativedledetl.. It u-ien ncediaan Lless Jiablo to break
than n eurv,tl On".

th, Theneedle is selfadjust intotal can't be set eroiiggib. 1i 1)/..C3 but onethread & thus avoids thecampid-
rahal machinery necessary toa double thread machinery

MIL It u' diroc t from the spool.
Thtp. The ream Is o elastic than that of any

of PEI 111.1,1111 W
,

Ililt, Ile tt•m+lon il the simplest end hest in (use. '
1•2.11i, It makes the twisted loop stitch, a Nti CII orig.inol with this 'machine and made by Tin Other . which

for gele•ral put 1.0. :e3 is superior to any other iu use. -
l:111., Ere. y machine is Itat-ranted perfect and the

punint-er, will he learned to master every kind of worlt/.1.1.11,11,i does c we'ry kind of work, such aq hemmirig,cordingidhr..irling, tucking, fellingAc.
.All I.f illlr concerning thin machine, addressd to

the acrilt will-receive prompt attention. /
01 ,,0..C. IioWEN, A e.ent , 'Knoxville, Pa.

114
COLGATE & CO.'S

• :\: 4,. • 0ElyiN INN
/

:K .Clii4-1-: ERASIVE SOAP
(\...rk . ~.,.. .

•%, .i...:. -fr.: ils aridullixt in tql front 11 il It ii
. MA t, ..1,1 A 1.1,, and may be con-

. _ .
- 'Y',;‘,:#l,' ai,lol‘,l din STANDARD OF }IX.N.% —_-:.-'-^ .:- ' tIEhLENCE. For sale I.y all

2:Miti.rGi-ly.

SIMILIA SIDIILIBUS CURANTUR.
/ IIUDIPHREVS'/

zzolyiceorAfrutc SPECIFICS,

IIA I ( 11,71, :,,Icl itr O,M.:l.'.lclet;Lertl Osi SiTu \ A ltt, 11:r to.11 111X
o ltelltable.They arethoonly

to, t ititl3 adapted to popular Ithe—So rain.
eallll, lt he 111100 in )131711it,4 Oh tola/ft ve trout .tati,Wr, KIVA 110 eftleittot tim to Vie ahea3 A Ili.

TII‘..V have raised the highest commentlatinneft oi.i all, i111,5 will always render antler:triton
Ceute,

I, Cu, ^ Fevers, CollgeS Li..u, ion.-- '2l
'2.,d0 A 7 orms . m•F,v,.r. Worm-Colic

,1,,- Crying Colic, orTeotlting of forma.... 45
4, do Diarrhcoa of child' NI or tolollN -0
0, do Dysentery. unpiog,. l'itio‘. Collv -2'7
6, do Cholora-raorbns•om)l,l,P., • :,

7, do Coughs. Coldq, Li 4)43, r... 23
K, d o Neuralgia,Toot h.0.t... I..,r,,tchn 23
¶l, (16 Headaches, Si.-I. IN,3sl:icho. 'cot-lir:1) 24

lit, do Dyspepsia, Dillon. :-tolo.o-1, ::Ci
11, do suppressed or pill 'Wiwi25
1.2• d" WhitCS• too to 0f0,4t, N.H.+,
14, do Croup. Cuogli. ldlicultBreathing 25
11, 4., salt Rheum , I:l3,ipoti, Eitiption.4_, 25
l:,, (1., Rheumatijm. I: ill.11111:11le Pain!, 025
li. do Fever and Ague. 111 M V,, v,r, Av.m.s 50
17.• .1.. ril es. bilod 01 1.1 ,...1»,,g :•0

Opirthalmy.Ll dl Ft, or t‘v.th. klyt
10, 0.• Catarrh....•ut.• .0• 011.000. I 01110.07.:1
20, do whoeping-Uotigh• riulont CMIghl••• .50
21, do Asthma. 50
22. Ear Discharges, Iknt ini.. 50
1..1, do. scrofnia. sN,eitiligq.. 50
21 . Gcncral bonlitY, Ca_PI k_

Dro'pir. and ,vasdy t tAt
211, ,1„ sea.siekness. Aicknrtir froht riding... 50

d'. Gravrl Si)

,14, 21lerV0115 Debility, Se
-imots. hi vo!mittnry 1/14chargoR

20, .1,, SarC mouth. Canker
30, 4i" Urinary Weakness, wetting hod... 50
31, 41.) Painia.llama ...... ... 50
32, .1.. .Suiferinga at Clamp• of life 100
3:19 d.. EpliCpsV.Spahom St. 'Vitus' Dance 100
34, do Diphtheria. 111(41:y1,1 :;111.0 Th treat

PAJII 1, L',l,B*RS •

OF 35 I. OtIO; VIALB. 3:01toCCO CASF, CoNTAMINO A
=I
t. ,Lll.lPT TO. 'AND A uuor. OF DIRECTIONS SAO 00

Si1I,11.o• tsw.r and TRAVELINO CiISES, With 20 to
. S 5 to $S

Spoviog— 14,r pl.ivwc DENt.t.t H both for Celt-
.1;i.1 PRI.VENIIVE vf

:.1.4 $2 to $5
A ~ 1 i.cmcdins by the cinns or single, box, aro

snot to arty ' ,art of the country, by Molt or 1...X13104H,
free of etc cc:{V, oo receipt of the pt ice.

liumphreys' Specific
Homeopathic Medicine Company.,

111140 azot D. pot, No. nee2 Itruk 1T WAY, NUR' YORK
H 1.4 ennsallud daily "at liiv Oftll4P, path

n01...113 ot 1.3 let (yr. am :Ll.ove, for .all foram of diAvase.
/ .11 YALL(JUG/SY'S.

Ati,,,11-1 21. 1'4.7-Is.

7'(l. 04VS1.7,111'1'1VES
The Rev. ED,WAND A. WILL4ON, will bend (free of

charge) to all it ho dire it, the prescription nith the di.
rection, for making awl osing the simple remedy by
which lie was Cllll.ll of it long affection nod that dread
dihellBo Consumption. Ili: , only object is to benefit the
afflicted and im hopes eveiy FUlTerer will try this pre-
scription, as ft will cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing. I teutso addITAY

It EV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.

--.

_FMB 011 S OF YOUTH.
A Genii. tuait %%Ito suffered for "'ears from Nervous

Debi iThniiture Decay. find all thu efte,clB of yolith-
ful twit. iv ill. for the t.nke of suffering burban-
ity, ~•s,l Is., to 011 who need St, the recipe nod dircc-
ti,,n. for us thing the ..trople remedy by which ho was
COI 1..1 :"..1111or. ,r•s wisting to fireflt I.); the advertiser's
experience, by itddregsing, in perfect confi-
dence, .1013 N B. OGDEN.

2 2n)ay67-1 y 42 Cedar Street. New York

Adln inistrat'or's Notice

LL'ITNRd Administration having been
granted to the tindersi”ned o.tbostfito of

John Nonnill, late of Chatriatn, doe'd, All porsons
ownt, e‘iate, nd claiming against tho same,
nee required in souk, with

ELIZA M. PEA 1t501.1,, I Adm's.SQUIRE SOUTH WOll 'l.' 11.
Ch.dhlin, April 1, ISEiS—Fae

C4rocerr and Ice Cream Saloot\ for
Sale or Rent., .

C\t: tROWN'S l)nie'ary airy Ice Cream
szilmth Hill he Fold or rented on reasona-

aide fri +I ~,lock of Clroceries and
Fix tareF, and a largo Ica

lioase t, a at fee, for sale Cheap.
W. nRowN,

-

I, ISAS-tt Man.field, Pa.

77.1 E lasTI:101' C017117' oft' 771 E lINI-
11, Pii• the W. 'k.., biNit ict Pettit-

.

' 9, • •

1414.10t-'llCf m
-

a banhrupt tinder the net
of cougre:.• i,tatel2,-) 867, having applied for
a di•eliarge debts, and other rlaims
prk.‘3l.le mle] hy order of the Court,
itttll,o Iteitit, to all creditors who have
proved their th hiy, and -other I.ert.on..t interested,

.ippe.ir the 22.1 day ot April. ISatt, at 3
e•eb,eb, I'. Al,. b.•lt,re E Sinilb,F,l•4l,.ltegieter,
at i i..,(liee, in Tin=a, l'a show 1`;41/F1`, if any
tlio have, a tii:oqurge .tiould not Ito granted
to the ,11/ti. further, notice is
her. ht giN en thi,L the reintlid and third meetings
ul etetlttori of ibe said bankrnpt, toquired by
ti,, 3i tl. dud ~et•tioos-td said het, will be had
het. IL ,ittl Ittgod,t. at the rattle time and place.

NI.IttESS, Clerk
or U. s inhlriet Court tot'. nu id Dictriet.

April I, 1868-2 t

County House Notice.
.

4

Fr LIE Overseers of the Poor in ale several toden-ship and boroughs of the County are herebynotified that the County House will be in -roto-- to receive inmates on Monday, April 0, 1ft.98.' • 48. HART.
'

P. V. VANNESS Cona'rs.March, 28, 'fiB4-2w.. JOB REXFORD

IN BANKRUPTCY—Western District of Pa.,ss : To whom it may eonborn ; The under-signed hereby gives notice of his iappointinen t 88,ns-igneu ~f C. K. Thompson of Charleston Tiogaco. Pa, who have been adjudged bankruptiupontheir own petition by, the District Court of saidDistrict. JEROME B. NILES.Wellsboro, March. 25, 1868-3 t Assignoe.

TIE LAST CALL

I. I;ll.otp eerosr on tLi ouk tleab eteco dut iolt usmouitecullhter'b
a 4 settle without delay or costs will be
made, WRIGHT k BAILEY.

Wellaboro, Dee. 25, 1882—tf

thssoLuTioN. The CopartherWiip
heretofore existing under the firm of W.
Smith's Sons, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. It. It. Smith tetiring front the same.
All debts against mot all claims due (the above
concern will be settled by W. A. Smith.
:Addison, N. Y.,'March 24, 1868.

NOTICE.—The undersigned haring purchased
the interest of It. R. Smith in the above concern,
will continue the business of selling goods cheap. -
ek-than-ever,. I4thalVlreep . Tull.:tirideCrmtileto
stock of Dry floods, grOcerics, Boots and Shoes,
Ilats and Caps, Clothing.lta. With the% facilities

havl) for buying and selling on the popular
plan of low prices, I shall try and merit a con-
tinuance of the eVeusivepatronage, peaorded
the old concern tbr the past 33 yea's.

W. A. SMITH.

Mrs. Jane ChuYpbrf, this village, is a very
skillful worker in Ornamental Hair work. Shp
will make switches.. ,Cuils, Curls,• Frisettes,
Braids, wigs, half-wigs, and front-pieces. She
also dues Ladies •Tlairdressing, Dyeing, curling,
in all 'gtyles: The highest market price paid for
human hair. - • • - 2w

MARRIAGES
COPP—BnEWsTER.—MareIt 22, 11. G.

Martin,-E.q., .31r. 1), '.'Copp, of.Covington, and;Miss Sabina. Bre%veter, of 6iillivan. •

LUDLOW—'IIIIOW—At the bride's home,onthe 25th inst., by Rey. J. F: Calkins, Mr. tfeorgo
Ludlow, of Charleston, and Miss Mary' firown,
of Wellsboro.

TORPEY—tiItOS3EAN.—At theparsonage by
tho mine, on the 24th inst.,-hlr. Aaron E. Torpey,
of Williamsport, and Mies 11ft9ritut M. Grosjean,
of Delmar. ••

HATIIA WAY--JOHNSTON.—InTiogaOlarelt
2 MI, at the residence of the bride's father, by
Rev. D. It..McDermond, Mr. Wtn. E. Hathaway,
and Mie.; Nettie daughter of H. S. Johnston,
Eq.

[We acknowledge tho reieijit of a box of cake
which tootle the printers happy. May happiness
attend the pair.)

DEATHS

CAMPBI3I,I,—At the residence of his son, a
Phelps Mill., MAroll' 2, ult., Duncaii COmplien, it
the tomb .% ear or his ago.

POWERS.—At the re:4tdenao of —her son, e,r.-Sheriff Powers, in Lawrenceville, on the Tit,h
Mr?. rfolly Powers, aged TO years 5 alo'.lo, days.

"BEFAIIVE EXCHANW"

sing, I sing of a curious thing,
Almost as strange as Boggs upon Tyng ;

/-, rive swung 'reand 0tZ91.0 .48.,X9padite,, ct VIVO -=ieisirriilitto 'en- the mowneatpart: of my swing,
I stoppocl ;it tho city and took on the Spring

STYLES OF GROCERIES
Tho faOhions for

SUGARS ARE LOW IN THE
And nivre asionist!ink still;

MQlasses & Syrups
have a freer run downward; with a funnel-shn-

, „ ped trait:

Mvtalx..e.rea,
however, are cut from the neck downward, and

• • theAtblocs' apd14 bloapd silver with striPes.

TEA-TEA TEA TEA. I

will be prepared from a drawing furnished ,..to
every customer who buys a pound. OfthdAYies

to suit complexions, &0., I may metitionAat

Black Tea 1
$

„

Siou can bavo if ylitt-lopg for it. I cannot got
time to look up' all the bard words Which the

GREAT AfkiERICAN TEA COMPANY

use ,tolstartl9 the innocent pitoplo 'about the 9 un-
try ; 'bit you can depend upon finding the very

beet of Tens ae.the

E.XBI7AGE?As to

. • 40ICOrtlek,
the styleg aro varioes. You canhave the latest
tyles,,from the following fashionable foreign

/torts, to wit :

•

•MOOTIA. JAVA, RIO, LAGUYRA JAM-
AICA,

. in the matter of

/ PROVISIONS
Flour still wears hoops over all, and disp/nsos
with trnils es unprofitablo. I have all grades

eatable. Abao,

PORK, DRIED BEEF AND HAMS,

together with a full assortment of light groceries
and canned dclicticies. As ever

MATHERS
Plus CAA fir Trade, for all MARKETABLE

PRODUCE.

CALL AT MATII.EbRS'S
(

Wollsboro, Arr. I, W. T. MATHERS

ORIGIN AND ~111iSTORY
IMO

BOOKS OF THE JHBLE
Dr PIM, E. E. STOWE, D. O.I-1

pi Showing what the Bible is not: what it 6 9is; and how to mo it; tracing the historyof
,

(mob book up to its origin with ita'-inspired
and completely answering all intijtlyil Onvi6ITt is an bruin:try library of Biblical history

in volume; brief, clear,_ accurate,l1 conclusive, nod highly interesting...
The idsult of a life td Study and patientP research. Contains just what every Bible Xreader wants to know.- Recommended by yWleading men of all denominations. No cum-

k petition. for there is no other boook on the tisame solject published or sold in the coun...
try. Send for Circular. Address

Znintdoi, AlcCurter CO.
614. Arch St., Philadelphiakr.iaAir. 1,

Flowers, Grape- Vines, and Garden
Plana

TTARItY MIX, OF 'TOWANDA OFFERS
FOR SALE-

FLOWER PLANTS.
Poses, CliitWjug, and other, an endless variety ;

Verbenas. i i,fs, Bignanins, .Gferaniunis, Pal-
axgoniollls, Patunia;i. Heliotropes, ',entering, ,V.e.

c; I.A PE VINES.
All the approved varieties—Some two years

013, in pots. All trap to name.
041,DEN PLANTS.

Totuatoos,-4very: 'variety; .Ciabbagee, Cauli-
flmvars. Peppers, Calory, dre,

Cucumbers, and_ Egg Plants, in Pots
Plants carefully packed, writ Palely to almost

any distance. P4rsons in the Eastern part of
the COutity, may send their orders by mail and
receive the, plants by stage. Orders loft with
IVILLIAM.;ROBERTS, tit his Hardware Store
in Wellsboro, will havo prompt attention. All
may depend upon getting plants, exactly as or-
dered, and in good condition.

HARRY MIX.
Towanda, Pa., March 25, 3868—tf.

For Sale or to Rent
A WAGON SHOP, and lot containing 72

squaro rods. Shop 24x28 feet, and two
storys high.

Also—a houso and seven acres of land, two
acres of timber and a fine young maple orchard
thereon, with 52 fruit trees of different kinds.
This property is located withib a few rods of a
steam saw-mill, carding machine, school house
and church.

I will sell cheap, separately or together ; or
will rent them for a term of ydars. This is a
fine chance for any man with a little capital.

M. 0. SUTTON
East Charleston, Pa., March 25, 1868-3m.
Hero Fruit Jar.

500 GROSS of the HERO FRUIT JAR
for ealo by

W. D. TERBRDL"CSi, ,N,
Corning, :Isl'..`Y.

We are prepared to fill orders for the Hero
Fruit Jar as low as they can be bought ,any-anywhere, nnei shipped from Corning. We-cangive special rates on large quantities. Itikthebest and most salable Jar in the. market. --pet
quotations from us befordord6ring elsewhere.March 18, 1868.--6 m

•

' Notice to 'Teachers.
TIE School BoOrd of Dolmar will meet at the

Graded School 'louse, Stony Fork, April
15, 1868, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,' for the purpose ofhiring Teachers for the Summer Schools. Teach-
ers will take notice. JOHN WILLIAMEE, 'April 1,1864-2w. ." President.

RE T SPRING GOODS

.1. A. Parsons Sr., Co.'s

CHIP CIE STORE!

BARGAINS IN SHAWLS, BALMOR-
/

ALS, DRES/S GOODS,•TABLE

LIN NS, TOWELING%
• NAPKINS,

• /

/J
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY,

&C.

OUR Stock is largo and will give satisfactionas to prices: White Goods such as Jaoko-
nets, Nainsooks, Stripes, Checks, Brilliants, ac.,are much lower in prices, and in great variety.Domestics, such as

PRINTS, SHEETINGS,I SKIRTINGS,
DENIMS, TICKINGS, COT-

TONADES,

KENTUCKY JEANS, &C

We have a handsome stock, and are selling'it at the lowest cash prices the market .Iqlafford.

•

No into the attention of close buyers to our
stock, assuring them that it will pay thorn 'to call
on UP.

J. A. PARSONS & CO.,

March 25, 1868 Corning, N. Y

NEW JEWELRY STORE
WELLSBORO, PA

IM. WARRINER d:CO. would say that
. they have opened a shop in David Hart's

Store, on Main Street, where can be found the
largest stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ever offered in IVellsboro.

SPECTACLES, FIFES, VIOLINS, VIO-
' ,LIN STFLN OS ANT) FIXTURES,

Of the best quail 4y,Y with many other Notions
too numerous to Monition hero. They are also
prepared, to do

Clock and Watch Work
in all its various branches in a workmanlike man-
ner and warranted. Their work and goods shall
he cheap and as represented, for Cash on, deliv-
ery. Call and 80111.113. I. M. WARRINER.

March 1868.--tf" S. B . WARRINEft .

V"Oticre cor .41.rproieftlegi3

IL STATES EXCISE TAX
Eighteenth Collection District ofPenn-sylvania, comprising the Counties ofCentre,Lycoming, Clinton, Tioga andPotter.

NOTICE is hereby given; pursuant to the pro-
visions of Sec. 9th of the Act approved July

13th, 1866, that the list, of luationsi assessments
or enumerations, made under the Internal Rev-enue Laws, and taken by the several Assistant
Assessors of this District. will remain open attheir offices for the space of ten days prior to the
date fixed to hearappeals, for tho examination of
all persons interested.The A°sstiesor will receive and determine ap-
peals, relative to oroneous or excessive valuations,
at bis office, in Bellfonte, Center County, Pa., on
MONDAY,:TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, the
13th, 14th,and 15th days- of April, 1868. .1All appeals, to the Assessor must bo made in
writing, specifying the matter respecting which
a decision is requested and stating the ground
ofinequality or error complained of.

R. 11. FORSTER, Asseiisor.Bellefonte, March 16, 1868.

Home .Life Insurance Co.,
NO. 258 BROM/WAY, NEW YORK.

ALL the net profits of this Compankgo to
the Assured.

No forfeituro of Policies.
No Limitation as to residence or Travel.
Tho Home has au amplo Cash Capital most se.

mob- invested.
•

;WALTER S. GRIFFITH. ;‘

'GEORGE C. RIPLEY, Soey.
I. 11. FROTIIINGHAM, TREAS.
WM. J. COFFIN, - ACTUARY.

MORGAN HART, Ag't, Wellsboro.
March 4,1868-6m.

ATTENTION FARMERS !

SPRING has come, and those desiring ful
barns can have them by buying

•

inetartor.
,

thesitlill of I. Champney Jr. whieh we aro
selling at $6 per ton at our mil otr Elk Run.—
All kinds of Produce taken ii exchange for
Plaster. ,Give ns a call.

I. CIIAMPNEY &, CO.
Gaines. Tiogn, Co., Pa., Marc!). 26, 1868-6mo

In ginkruptcy. •.

pars is to`give notice :• That on the 25th day
1. of January:4—D. 1868 a warrant in Bank-

ruptcy Wall issued against the estate of William
13: 'Keyes, of Tioga, in the county of Tiogii,
and State of •Penn'a, who bus been adjudged a
Bankriipt on his own petition; that the pay-
ment & any debts and delivory of any property
belonging to>such liankruot to him or.for his tseand jhetransfer of any property by him arc f r-
bidden by law; that a meeting of the creditor g of
saidMankrupt to prove their debts and to choose
one or more Assignees of his estate will be hol-
den ht the office of F. E Smith, in Tioga, Penn-
sykiinia, before F.. E. Smith, Register, on the
22d,day of April, A. D. 1868, at 3 o'clock P. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY-, 1
U. S. Marshal Weser' Dist. Pa:

Mar. 18, 1868-4w. por D. Cameron, Dep'y

Down it Comes.
RIGHTS BAILEY are receiving a largo

lot of CHOICE NEW WHEAT FLOUR,
be first in market. To be sold at reduced pri-!co. 14aug67.

NOTICE;TO TEACIIERS.—Tbo School Di-
rectoi 8 of Middlebury will meet at tho

hoo,o .1' John Redington, Saturday, April 4,
proximo, for the purpose of hiring teachors for
the several Schools in Middlebury. feacbers
will ploore attend. By order of theBoard.

March, 18,1808.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned having boon appointed an

Auditor in the case of Commonwealth 'vs
Orrin Blair, Jacob Hiltbold 6 Charles „Lee, to
assess damages sustained by any person'or per-
sons who.claim any part of oho sum of money
now in Court, arising from the forfeituro - of re-
cognisance upon which the above suit •is found-
ed, and to make dostribution thereof according
tmlaw, hereby gives notice that ho will attend to,
the duties of said appointment at his office in
Wollsboro, Pa., on Wefinesility the 15th day of
April 4868, at 2 o'clocli,,P.n., when and \viler°
all pl?-re9fis are required to present. their claims

forever 'debarred .from coming in for a
sharp of -said furid. Sl,lO. 1. M1TC.11131.1.,

'mar. IS, 1868--4up.4.:- Auditor.

Farm ifor Sale.
HE suhscriber offers for sale a farm in Jack.

.1 son township, on Alder Run near Mitcholl's
Mill,.containing 100 acres-651improved, and 35
wooillaild. -Said farm has a now frame house,
good barn, ykung apple orchard and good Water
thereon. Also 80 acres timber land adjoining,
Which will bo sold with the above if desired.—
The above property will bo sold cheap. Title
-good and terms easy. Inquire..at this Office, or

OHO: W. HUDSON,
on the premises.March 2f, 1868.-3 m

FLAX-SEED—Cash paid for Flaxseed by
I'. R. WILLIAMS Co.ROAD Duplicates at this Office.

WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
CORNING, N. Y.

TWOS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

lItEDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCH-
, ESTER PERFUMERY:

lAND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

,AND DYE COLORS,

GENTS FOR MARVIN' & CO'S RE-
FINED OIL

,old at Wholesale Prices. Buyers are requested
to call and get quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & CO

Corning, N. Y., ,Jan. 1,18081.1 y
• I

NE GREAT DRAMA OP '6B,
Van Valkenburg's

PUBLIC BENEFIT !

PROGRAMME
PART FIRST.

In view of the contemplated Railroad soon to
to be built to Wolleboro, the proprietors have
concluded to give the people hereabouts, daily
!,,ntertainments through the year, commencing onIthe 14th of January. The first piece, entitled,

`LIVE ANTI LET LIVE I►►
IN Two. CHARACTERS.

WiLsoN gk, Vii VALKENBLIROLivo,
Let Live, TIIE PEOPLE.

This great drama has drawn crowded houses
both in this and the old Countries, and is ad-
mitted by all to be ono of the moat profitable, in-
teresting, and best pieces extant

Tickets to the Dress Circle—FßEE.
PART SECOND:

Wa wish it distinctly understood, that all
classes of politicians, and even those who fool
a little Wolfish—and in fag nonct ,are =eluded
from the

BURR OF FASHION!
Where we .can furnish any style, kind and

.uality of Gentlemen's wearing apparel on sho-rt
°tic°, and at prices astonishing low.

CUTTING DONE ADMIRABLY

loths,\Cassimeres, Vestings,Ladies'
Cloths, and a large.variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Best kinds. and as cheap as tho cheapest.

Tickets to the Parquette—FßEE

PART TEIIRD
In this great Tragody for, tho benefit of the

public, wci would not omit saying to the Ladies
that we also koop everything. to replenish their

J

• WEtralarC)lC)e.;:
Come one and all and witness the illlZOire on;

tertaintneut. We do not claim to be Old Stars,
but shall enkleavor to do our best to give all the
worth of their money.

Peserved Seatsfor (he Ladies.
Remember the piece,

NO. N, UNION BLOCK
[ N..l3.—We shall give our patrons the full ben-
;fit of the decline in prices, and extendingI;thetn our thanks for the very libe`ral patronage

heretofore extended, we solicit a continuanci of the same.
WILSON & VAN VALNENBURG

Wellsboro,Jan.ls, 1868—tf.

x—xt=or...r) ON !

Go to KELLEY'S and see the Latest Arrival of

NEW GOODS!
Consisting of a general nssortment of

rA' z
ui

?
P-4 A

ci)
O ''(-' 4rF "w
0 a 4 Pt g
0 z r.../\ 0 tr 2)--1 c:. g 0rn 'tP4P SO
A 8 et

:I
I ItS. FRY'S CORSET AND SKIRT

SUPPORTERS, AT

KELLEY'S

asmax vs sund mom oq) oos pau uttp lenr

E ESP DRESS GOODS AT KELLEY'S

Saa'l'lH3llo SrldiVl3l "IuTAI
, ,

GENTS' FURS AT KELL

'S'• No charge for SHOWING 000

C. B. KEL
Wellabor°, Oet. 30, 1807

MI

13 at ..nie
ESE

ATTENTION, FARMERS.

OMETHING NEW IN WELLSBORO

will pay cash for any amount of

M Gt- Gir St
olivered at my Store, where you can find a.

choice stock of

LOUR, FEED, MEAL, RORK, FISH,

SALT, &C.,

or sale at reasonable prices for Cash or 131krler

March 18, 1868 M. B. PRINCE

T. L. BALD 'IN 84 CO.,

A RE RECEIVING their stock of FALL and
1-1. WINTER -

GOODS,
CODeisting of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, SHAWLS,KNIT GOODS,,

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMOREL
.SKIRTS, SILKS, DOMES-

TICS, FLANNELS,
•

Ladies' Cloakings 'Cloths Cassi-
ineres, Glovedand Mittens,

Boots and Shoes,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Under Clothing;; Hats and Caps, Yan-
kee Notions, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Paper Hatigings, Groceries,,.
Flour, Feed, Pork,

Hams, Suga s, Teas, Molasses, Syrups,
Coffees, Fish, Oils, Paints, Spices,

Extracts, Wooden Ware,
Brooms, Pails, Tubs,

Baskets,

Hard Ware, Crockery, . Glass Ware,
Stationery, Salt, Nails, Iron

Stone Ware.

In fact, a gonlral assortment and as largo a
stock as you will find to seloct from outside of
gho city. All kinds of

WM

COUNTRY PRODUCE

taken in exchange for Goods. Wo buy good
goods and will sell as cheap as anybody. •

Ground Plaster,
constantly on hand

T. L. BALDWIN 4fc COI
Tioga, Pa., Oat. 9, 1867.

BORO ORDINANCE.
RELATING To 11ORSES,CATTLE SC.,RUNNING AT

LARGE, &C.
TT is hereby ordained by authority of the Bur-
l. gess and Council of the Borough ofWestfield,
Pa., that it shall be the duty of the Pound Master,
lligh Constable or any other person of said Bor-_
ough, to take up and deliver to the Pound Master
any horses. cattle, mules, sheep, swine or geese,
found running at largo within the limits of said
Boro, after the 20th duo 4 March, 4. D. 180S:
That any person takidif nil horses, &c., as afore-
said shall Ile entitled to ten cents for each and
every animal so taken up and delivered to the
Pound Master-, the same,t9 be paid by She Pound
Master, and thePound Master shall charge the
sum of fifty cents and ton cents added, for eltott
and every day, or part thereof, for each and
every animal kept by him in the pound; Pro-
vided, that ifhe shall keep any animal for a
longer period than a day at any ono time, he
shall charge one dollar per day for ever.. 'day
after the first, which sum or sums Shall -be .aid
by the owner or owners thereof. and it Oar 4

the duty of the Pound Master to advertise a
animals left in the pound for a longer period
than ono day, for the space of one week, in three
of the most public places ofsaid BOrongh, at the
end of which time it' they are not reclaimed and
charges paid by the owner or owners thereof, he
is authorized to sell them at public auction, for
which service ho shall charge the further sum of
bne doll ar, and it shall be his duty to pay over
tho balance of the proceeds of such sale, if any,
into the hands of the Borough -Treasurer, for the
use of the owner or owners thereof and if not
claimed within one year by the owner or owners,
aforesaid it shall be forfeited to the use of said
Borough; and the Pound Master shall pay over
into the Borough Treasury for tho use of the
Borough one half of all moneys arising .and re-
ceived by him on account ef any animal, or ani-•
malt', being by him impounded.

AM ROSE CLOSE, Burgess.
Attest: J. C. STRANG, Scc'y

CLOTHING!

cLOTHING;
~,--;yam

GLOTHINGII

De LANO & eftl~
TTAVE added to their stock a complete, as

sortmorit of

IlLeetcl3T-IVlCiacio

CLOTHING,

Which they offer at 25 por cent loss than such
Goods were over sold for in

WELLSBORO BEFORE.
,1

Good suits fin

Overcoats,

&c., &c.,

BUSH Da LANO. tL. DAME. '

,-,

Wollsboro, Nov. 20, 1807.—1 y

I

..SlO,OO

7,50

IMI

DE LANO & CO,

LADIES' Vests and Drawers, at •De LANO ct CO'S

CARPETS at New York Prices, at
De, ANO 4 CO'S;

COTTON YARN, at
De LANO ~t COS

A LARGE Stock. of Boots and. Shoes, at
Do LANO dc CO'S

FRENCH CORSETS, at
De LANO k CO'S

F ANCY CLOAKINGS, at
De LANO A CO'S.

, Notice. :I
MIIE COMMISSIONERS of Tioga eonatY

will meet for the purpose of hearing'appeals
From the assessments of the several AssessotT_of
the County, on Wednesday, March 18th, log.;
and at any other time during their,sekslona-up.to
the St 114.5 13 etf June next. E. 111NT

P. V. VAN NESS Com
T. ALLEN; Clerk. Jos ItExPoup. JJJ
Weilshoro, March 18, 1868.-3 t

F►.~f ~+.iil Ii

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
IN WELLSBORO,

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

•

MESSRMESSRS. RING EASTMAN Would In.. ,S.
form their friends and the publio generallythat they have fittod up a now Photograph Gal-

lery in the best possible style. Having one ofbeet SKY-LIGHTS in the Stato, we are prepared •

to take all styles and sh ies of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBRQTYPES & MELANEOTYPES

in thebest artistic manner, for Lockets or Cases,
largo or small. Largo PHOTOGRAPHS copied
from small Cards or old Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased friends. No trouble to take

CIIILDRENS'- PICTURES,
Bring them along

Samplo proofs always given when ordered
Como and try us.

_gr:94-Gallery over Eastman's Dental Office,
Filth Door below Roy's Drug Store. •

Jan. 15, 1868-1 y
KING .3; EASTMAN

N BANKRUPTCY.—Thin is to give notice:I That on the sth day of March A. D. 1868, a
warrant in Bankruptcy was 'issued against the
estate of Lewis J. Stone, of _Clymer twp., in the
county of Tioga, and State of Penn'a, who has
been adjudged Bankrupts on his own iPetition
ghat the payment of any debts And delivery of
ii.ny property belonging to- such Bankrupt,. tohim or for his use and the transfer of any pro-6orty by him are forbidden. by law; that a meet.-
tog of the creditors of the, said Bankrupt to
prove their debts and to chodse one or more As-
signees of the estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office of F. E.
Smith, in Tioga, county of Tioga and State of
eenn'a,before E. Smith,Register, on the 22c1
day of April, A. D. 1868, at 11 o'clock A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Marshal West'n Dist. Pa.

Per DAVID CAMERON, Deputy,'
March 11,. 1868.-4 w

EWAND BOROUGH ORDINANCE.
<

,T rto ogular meet the Town Council qlfE ,and BorotigWon Saturday March 7tht 4ollowing ordinance was passed:
,1868,t ' -

That cry lot owner be. required to build ih
front of" his premises a good anti substantial
plank side walktas hereinafter described:.

Commencing iiN Goo. Dorrances' front gate on
north side of Main Street, and reaching to the
we line of S. B. Brooks, and on the south sido
of ~said,istreet from John Robbins front gate to
east lido of E. S. Culver. . On-Buffalo Street,
from the hotel to the north lino of Wm. Trim's
lot on the cast side of said street, and on west.
side from Budine's north line to the brick block.
On Water Street, from' Reed's corner to south
aide of the Robbins lot, and from Parkhurst
lot on east side of said street td'iNfain street. '
• Said walks to be made of plank, not lest than
one and a half inches in thickness, to be four
foot wide, and set ono foot from the fence ; 1 to be
laid on substantial stringers, and tto be of even
grade. Said walk to be completed on or before
the tenth day of May neat, and in case of failure
of any of said lot owners to build their respec-
tive walks, said walks will be built and an ad-dittinal chargo of 2tt per cent bo made above
cost of building, according to law.

'
, ORDINANCE isle. 2.

That from and atter tho first day of April MS,
it shall bo unlawful for any horned cattle, sheep
or swine to ruu at largo within the limits of said
Borough, under the penalty 0G25 cents per head
for each offense. T. S. COATES, .liarg'ess.

E. S. CULVER, Secretary.
March IS, 1868.-3w.

MRS. L. D. ATITCHEIL,
is now soiling

MILLINERY GODS,
AT, COST.,

Aimitation to all. Como andatfe. You will yet find a:fine assortment of
all artAlbs pertaining to the Millinery. •

' Mrs. -E. D. MITCHELL.\
Jan•c2,lB6B—tf. Broad Street, Tioga,

BAMC.HUPTCY,This is to give notice:.1_14118,1 on HID oth day of March, A. D. 1888,
a warraret'in Bankruptcy wasissued against the
estate f A. J. Stuith,k, of Sullivan township,
in the county of Tioga, aticl-Stato of Pennsylva-
nia, who has boon adjudged a Bankrupt on his
own petition; that the payment of &fly debts•and
deliyery of any property belonging to such Bank-
rupt_to him or for his use and the transfer of any
-primiffy by him are forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt to prove
their debts, and to chowone or more Assignees
will be held at'a Court bf Bankruptcy, to be hol-
den at thiioffice of P. E. Smith', in Tioga, county
of Tioga, and State of Ponnsylvania, before F. E.
Smith, Register, on the 22d day of April, A. D.
1869, at 2 o'cloCk, P. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
. U. S. Marshal Western' Dist. Pa. •

Pr. D. CAus:nosr, Deputy.
March 18, 1868-4w.

EN


